Resolution of Respect

1. I will seek to gain understanding of those who are different from myself.
2. I will speak out against prejudice and discrimination.
3. I will reach out to support those who are targets of hate.
4. I will promote respect for people and help foster a prejudice-free school.

I believe that one person can make a difference—no person can be an “innocent” bystander when it comes to opposing hate.
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This initiative is designed to create inclusive communities and empower schools to challenge all forms of bigotry. By participating in No Place for Hate, your school community has the opportunity to create a safer learning environment, promote unity and respect, and reduce bullying, name-calling, and other expressions of bias.

4 Steps to Join the Movement

1. Register
   Visit the Anti-Defamation League (ADL) website to register online and provide a list of your No Place for Hate Committee Members who will plan, coordinate, and oversee the school’s anti-bias projects. Suggested committee members include students, educators and staff, administrators, family members and community leaders that reflect the diversity of the school community.

2. Sign the Resolution/Promise of Respect
   Have a majority of your school community sign the Resolution of Respect (for Middle and High Schools) or the No Place for Hate Pledge (for Elementary Schools), affirming a commitment to promoting respect and challenging bullying.

3. Complete at least 3 Activities throughout the year
   When a project is complete, fill out the online activity form and collect supplemental material (press releases, articles, photos, videos, etc.)

4. Receive a No Place for Hate banner from ADL
   Upon completion of all requirements, you will receive a customized banner designating your school as No Place for Hate. Congratulations!

No Place for Hate Gold Star Schools

Each year, several schools throughout New York State will be recognized for their exceptional commitment to No Place for Hate. These schools will receive special recognition with a Gold Star Banner.

2014—2015 No Place for Hate Schools

Bronx
Waters Lawver & Debiy Preparatory High School
Evanston Academy EAR & ES 457
Hazel Arts & Technology High School

Long Island
BS 22 The Griswold School
Sunnyside High School
The Chrysalis. Circle Park Secondary School PS 20
Tottenville High School

Westchester/Orange County
Circeville Elementary School
Circeville Middle School

Northern New Jersey
Dobbs Ferry High School
Dobbs Ferry Middle School
Edgemont Junior/Senior High School
Edward R. Russell Elementary School
Greeneville Middle School
New Rochelle High School
Park Avenue Elementary School
Pine Bush Elementary School
Pine Bush High School
Pine Neck Middle School
Pine School
Springfield Elementary School

Staten Island
The Christy J. Cugini Port Richmond School PS 20

Brooklyn
Academy of Hospitality and Tourism
Brooklyn International High School
Brooklyn Steak Secondary School
Hovell-Gibson High School
IST Mott-loving High School
PS 176x
PS 126 Minevera Central Elementary School
Urban Assembly Academy of Civic Engagement

Manhattan
Manhattan High School
High School of Fashion Industries
IST Mott
Manhattan Center for Science and Mathematics
PS 4 The Duke Elrod Grammar School
The Paula Hedberg School P.S./N.S. 278
Queens
Edward Bleeker JHS 185Q
Greeley Cleveland High School
PS 13 The Beekman School
PS 154
PS 161Q The Arthur Ashe Jr. School
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IMAGINE A WORLD WITHOUT HATE®